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ANNEX

LeFter.daEed 10 July 1985 from the Head of the Delegation of
Bulgaria to Ehe Economic and Social Council at its second
reqular session of 1985 addressed to the Secret,ary-General

In my capacity as Co-ordinator of the group of socialist countries members of
the Economic and Social Council and observers aEtending its 1985 second regular
session, I was entrusted to read out on 9 July, in Plenary, a joint statement.
entitled: "Forty years of int,ernational economic co-operation in the United
Nations", on behalf of the following countries; Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republicr Czechoslovakia, Hungary, German Democratic Republic, I{ongolia,
Poland, Ukrainian Soviet, Socialist, Republic and Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.

I have the honour, on behalf of the above-mentioned countries, to request you
to take the necessary steps Eo have the text of this letter and the at,tached joint
statenent, circulated as an official document of the General Assenbly, dnder
items 12 and 84 of the preliminary list, and of the Economic and social Council,
under agenda iten 3 of the second regular session of 1985.

(Signed) Assen ZLATANOV
Ambassador

Chief of the International Economic
Organizations Department of the

MinisEry of Foreign Affairs

Head of the delegation of Bulgaria
to the 1985 second regular session
of the Economic and Socia1 Council
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APPENDIX

JOINT STATEII{ENT

by the delegaEions of the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Ehe People's
Rlpublic of Bulgaria, the Hungarian People's Repub1ic, the German Democratic
Republic, the &longolian People's RePublicr the Polish People's Republic' the
Union of Soviet Sociatist Republics, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic
and Ehe Czechoslovak Socialist Republic at lhe second regular session of the
Economic and Social Council for 1985 in connection with the fortieth
anniversary of the United Nations "ForEy years of international economic
co-operaEion in the United NaEions"

9 JulY 1985

The socialist count,ries consider Ehe task of developing international economic
co-operatsion to be one of the most importanE aspects of bhe activity of bhe Uniteo
Nations, of which Ehe fortielh anniversary is being celebrated in 1985'

Established in 1945 as a result of the victory over nazism and fascism in t'he

Second World War, Ehe United Nations set as its main goal the mainEenance of
international peace and security through lhe joint effort,s of all States. For Lhe

purpose of establishing peaceful and friendly relations among naEions based on

respect for the principfl of egual rights and self-determinaEion of peoples, the

Ctrarter of Ehe United Nations (Article 55) set the UniLed Nations the task of
promoting higher standards of living, full employnent and conditrons of economic

and social progress and developnent, solving international economic problems and

developing internabional co-operation.

In view of these underlying goals of the UniEed Nations, the socialist
countries, throughout the 40 years of UniEed Nations activity, have been and st'ill
are motivated by Lhe indissoluble link between the problems of establishing lasting
peace and international security and the development of internaEional economic
-o-operaEion and the improvement of international economic relations. They

consistently uphold the position that, Ehe prevention of nuclear vtar' Ehe adoption
of specific-melsures to reduce armaments and achieve disarmanent and Ehe prevention
of Ehe spread of lhe arms race to outer space are indispensable prereguisites for
the successful performance of the vital task of ensuring Ehe economic development

of States and developing international co-operation in trade and economic matters'
The Declaration entiEled "Maintenance of peace and internaEional economic

co-operation,,issued at the high-level Economic Conference of the member countries
of bhe Council for Mutual Economic Assistance (l'toscow, 12 to 14 June 1984) statess
nTodayl there is no more important task than that of preserving peace on earth and

averting a nuclear cabastrophe. It is of paramounb importance to end the arms

race, move Eovrards a reduction in armaments and maintain the military and straEegic
balance at ever lower levels. This is also the mosE important prerequisite for
imProving the world economic situation" '
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All of this harms international economic relat,ions as a whole, hinders thesolution of fundamental world economic problems, hampers the economic development
both of the developed capitalist countries and of the developing states, adds todisorganization and resErictions in international trade, increases the instabilityof world conmodity markets, and leads to the growth of protectionisn and the
oestabilization of international monetary relations.

The negative effects of such a policy in economic relations among st.ages have
an impact above all on the developing countries, which are suffering nost acutesocial and economic difficulties. Their economic development is considerably
impeded and often totally paralysed by deterioraE,ing terms of trade on the worldmarkets, enormous external debts, worsening terms of crediE and financialrestrictions. By applying all these insE,runents of political and economicpressure, the imperialist States are shifting Ehe burden of Ehe economic crisis
onco the shoulders of peoples of the developing countries and continuing tointensify neo-colonialist e:rploitation of the latter, chiefly through their
transnational corporations. At the sattE Eime, the economic revival in the
developed capitalist countries is not leading Eo a real improvement of the
socio-economic situat,ion in the newly independent. countries, which renain al theperiphery of world capitalist economics.

The dangerous course taken by irnperialism in potit,icar and economic relaE,ions
anbng states is also ctearly visible in the economic organs of the United Nations,
where t'he united states and its alties are blocking all effort,s by the socialist
and developing countries aimed at the improvenent and democratization ofinternational economic relations, the restructuring of those relations on a fair
and democratic basis, and the development of mutually beneficial and equitableinternational co-operation in the economic, scientific and technical fields. Thedesire of the imperialist, St,ates, led by the UniEed States, to prevent any
encroachmenL upon their privileged position in world economics and to increase by
means of diktat and pressure the area and extent of their plundering of otherpeoples is what determines their policy of sabot.aging in the united Nations all theprinciples and provisions of Ehe Chart.er of Economic Rights and Dut,ies of St,ates,and Ehe Declaration and the Programme of Action on the Establishment, of a NerdInternational Economic Order. The Western count.ries are aining to bury the veryidea of restructuring internationar economic relations according to democratic andjust principlesi and having already blocked "global negotiations,, in the UnitedNaEions on the most urgent. world economic problems, as called for in resolution
34/L39, and the adoption by the United Nations of a code of conduct fortransnational corporations, they are placing obsE,acles in the way of implement,ing
and of carrying out a review and appraisal of lhe inplenentation of the United
Nat'ions rnternational Development strategy for the 19g0s and the charter of
Economic Rights and Duties of St.aEes.

A11 of this constitutes a gross violation of Ehe United Nations Charter and isin open defiance of the legitimate demands of the overwhelming majority of States
Members of the Organization.

The obstructionist, course adopted by the forces of inperialism in
international economic relations and Ehe economic organs of the United Nations is
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being countered on the part of the socialist countries by a constructive policy
aimed at the comprehensive development of international economic co-operation and
the implementation of all Ehe progressive decisions taken by the United Nations
with regard to the denocratizat,ion of international economic relaEions.

In the circumstances that prevail today, the foremost task is to revive,
consolidate and increase all the positive result,s achieved in international
relations during the 1970s and to strive to strengthen mutual trust and develop
co-oPerat,ion based on equality among States irrespect.ive of their social systems.
For these ends to be achieved, the first requirement is the acEuaS. irnplementation
of all the recommendations and agreemenls to promote the development of mutually
advantageous and fruit,ful economic co-operation which were formulated Ehrough Ehe
collect,ive efforts of States and reflecEed in the Final Act, of the Conference on
Security and Co-operation in Europe, the concluding document, adopted at the Madrid
lleeting of the Parlicipating SEates of that Conference, the Charter of Economic
RiEhts and Duties of Stales, the Declaration and Progranme of Action on the
establishmenl of a New International Economic Order, and other United Nations
decisions.

The socialist countries call on all States to observe faithfully in
international economic relat.ions the principles of respect for naEional
independence and sovereignty, non-interference in internal affairs, non-use of
force or the threat of force, compleEe equality, respect for national interests and
each peoplers right to self-determination, nutual advantager non-discrimination and
rpst,-favoured-nation t,reatment. In economic relations arpng States and within the
economic organs of the United Nations system, there must, be an end to the practice
of diktat and the use of econonic mechanisms t'o exert political pressure and to
inEerfere in the internal affairs of sovereign States, and a climate of Erust nust
be established in that vital area of inEer-SEate relations.

WiEh a view to developing their proposals on the democratization of
international economic relations and Ehe development of international economic
co-operation, the socialist countries pu! forward at the trigh-level Economic
Conference of the CMEA member countries a pracEical and realist,ic.programme of
action for improving international economic relations, ensurinE economic security
and establishing confidence in that vital area of inEer-State relations. In that
progralnme, the socialist States reaffirmed Eheir delerninaE,ion to develop fruitful
commercial, economic, scientific and technical ties with alt the countries of Ehe
world ready for such t,ies, primarily on the basis of long-term programmes and
agreements and nutually advantageous forms of co-operation, such as assistance in
equipping and building installations, industrial co-operation and joint scientific
and technical work. Mutually advantageous co-operation with the developed
capitalist and the developing countries, as well as rdith their economic
organizations, could truly help to expand trade, ensure the supply of energy and
ravr materials, hasten technological progress, deverop internaEionar transport,
Protect the environrent and increase enployrrent in countries with a high level of
unemployment.

As the f'qrces of inperialisn are ignoring the just denands of the socialist
and the developing countries for Ehe improvement and democratization of






